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Ut in orbe lrci nomima COrMMinscriberet
Nfeprimus 'essdl, ne8 telirnu* quisquanm.

lu ý rbt'nd'robin if yoau write eacb Canmef
Nqo rank' cab'one rogùé"Iiove anuýdier1clàim.

là ICokiuog aver mry 16t: numbei, I'pèlheilve'tha 1 haw'e nrt
exÈressed'iyself withi sufflliènt o1éargess' in pe7" itl'aeakl-

log rftgde division of Britisf'Northi 1AýÎeier,ltonae'ty
exte'dd'ptovitices. 1-meant that>nt onljy'ea'ei Buéh pïàvificý
ouglkÈito haié its'distiàrt e lti lbdlikiwise' ilsr

distind coùucil Bad'lrecttiv,Â the litièr, ln' ali casês," te W~-
apÈointéd by tlÜé crîuWiý) '<iili'tbit addii'l thiik'thât diffrlk
are bât teW deep iin)kerg; di'diiatirestrei&nieàa, tlÎat iè mca
whW'iûterestthemné1veàméîrfor t5?e- vifinlI, ttbd'ÉP f 1,
W villuioeaUfir t'sdSàui 'jeïieai' 4îtii, rê-kmSb

ini its- detàils,f&éral lu ità àlnidnàaefa iniitoItid,"hfé'
sùbodinatiod to the impérial croire oflBitaib,wâd be e'
ob'Jectionable, if practicabe.I& 'di uo~ coneed the'
next abject would be td remôve'theobsaèi's abd' di&uYiied
that may present themselvestoiti'bè4i pue dto'eïîêi6dn,' for
obBtdeles and difficulties, utiless pro-ved te be-insurmountable,
are flot decisive' objections te any plan; sud although this is
certainly a speculative disquisition, 1 Lave the strongest im~-
pression of its importance, and indeed of the eçèèiithat i(t
one dayarise foi'its disetisiôu. bthkf6e t' SOUR~ the
opiniont and reinarks, on"the su4jeotth myaseui 6gl
those Vho are desirous of co tribâtiog ,ti tihe exitesii of'~
liticul science ini these provinces. ,ý, -,- - .-

I à~d aise, t6at; a note, intended ii bave been appended, te
that part af thse essay, <page'72)iu whièh I'eo4ired hé1 rit'
becomeindépeudeut wasaomîttèd,' for want'of rôol. la fur-
tiser illusatration of thse subject,!l insert it bere.

Týi3is, 'am ost borqgfcf,àsIhced, tfii naiural, prOý

gesion tiM wiI1 arise, eithiet by goý*cyor v eFý! h
lati6ns betuwéen Gieat Bei"l and b1l'her dýpPé«cies. Tihé
anticipation of evenaoftJis nature, by graliauos conceslion,



on the part of the mother country, I had the honour, warmly to
recommend, and i believe, forcibly by argurent to support,
in a treatise which, in 1809, at the request oflhe committee of
correspondence of the East India Cormpany in London, I drew
up on the subject of the best method ot adminmstering the gov-
erment, and regulating the political relations of the Brtish pos-
sessions in the East-Indies. For this treatise, the Court of di.
rectors voted me the sum of fifty guineas, in token of iheir ap-
probation, which vere presented to me, with the thanks of the
company, by William Astell, Esquire, the then chairman.-
That project, however, died away, and lies hmied in the tir-
chives of Leadenhall-Street. That, however, at some future
period, not only the Canadas, but also, the British possessions
in Hindostan, Southern Africa, aud (tho' at a period that can
be very dimly seen thro' the mist of successive ages) New-
Rolland, wi become soveieign and independent states, does
not require a very deep insight into futuilty, judging from, the
past, to predict Whether that sovereignty and independence
be gained by force, or granted by concession, will depend on
the councils by which the empire may be governed ; but ot
this 1 an sure, that if independence be granted to each depen.
dency, as it rises to maturity. upon the footing of being inalien-
ably allied to, and indissolubly connected with, the original em-
pire, no colossus of ancient, of modern, or of lnture history,
cao, or will, ever bear any comparison with the gigantic, the
noble, and the happy structure, at the head of whiclh Brtannia
would then be seated as the arbitress, protectress, and benefa c-
tress of the vorld; the preponderating aud dominant state, eitfi-
er in her own person, or in that of lier imnàediate, progeny, in
ail thefive grand divisions of the globe. L. L M.

M.M cn , Quebtec, 161h Nov.

I have, with many apologies to you and the public, to rectify
part of the information which I Jately gave you, with regard to
Mr. James Stuart, vhich I am bouud to do, both in justice to
the Free Press, and to that gentleman. It is certain be was at
the opening of the assembly in its last session, and after having
procured the l9th of March to be fixed for the discussion of
the question ielative to the judges, he returned to Monîtreal,
but did not fail to be lu bis place in the house, on the 19th of
Marcl. Unhappily for Canada, he did not succeed in bis ob.
ject, not receiving that support, which lie both expected, and
ought to have had, and which without doubt, those members
of the assembly who, from delhcacy or iveakness, declned go-
ing all lengths against the juwges, now heartily regret. This
error, with regard to Mr, Stuart, I was before led into, by
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what I was told by a nember of that assembly, whose recollec
tiòb must have failed him, or perhaps lie was one of those mem
bers, of whom we hdve too mauy, vho negkct thei- duty to
their constituents, by not attending the sittings at all,* or very
seldom, and know httle of the pioceedings but what they glean
from the meagre iepoits, that have hithesto been published in
the newspapers† The rest of what [ wrote you, is-the tluth,
with the exception, (bat no bil, I find, was laid before the
Grand Jury, against Mi. Gerrard, the prosecution not having
been persevelei in by Ir. 8 tuart, no doubt for reasons which
he is better acquainted ivitti, than we are. But although,

Latere senper patere, quoi laitait diii;

"deeds that have long been hidden, often seer to the perpetra-
tois as if they iere for evel concealed,"
delay is not ahi ays defeat. The representatwes of the credit.

* Citisens of Montreal I trust that, ai Sour next election,
you mdl recollec that one ofyour present representatives, Thom-
as Thain, Esquire, hasnever once, asytt, attended his duty an
the assemnbly. Il is, however,probable that at the ensuang ses-
son, as the Scotch faction nndl rerqnre ail theirforccs mustered,
and as that gentleman is the nephep of their chief the Hon.
John Richardson, he may make his appea-rance tre. I arn
rather amused to lank how' Mr. Thainî wll extricale himsef
from the horns of this dilemma, on shaclh I have stuec han -
If he goes to the assembly, il vill be said Éhat he has donc so,
because I kave reprîmanded lnfor the neglect'of his duty; an
admission he would be ver sorry Io make ; and If he does not,
hc mll both betray has own party, and confirm the public in the
conviction they iusit feel .oj hias beng a very improperperson to
represent them. L. L. M.

SIlt is very much Io bc wvished that sufficieni encouragement
may nowx bc gzven to the proposition made public some tune ago,
for pubhishng regular reports of the debates of the provincial
legislature. I aun afraid, however, that Mr. W. S. Simpson, of
Quebec, who made thal proposai, and who, I can bear itness,
fron experience, is a very accurate reporter, is not in a siuation,
tofollow 7I uep. The principal objecion is that therc wvould be
uno sale for such reports, if published by themselves, inasmuch
,as the newispapers vould, of course, copy them ; but I think it
might bc made wvorth the vhie of a regular reporter,for all the
Canada papers, to combine to pay him a certain sum each, per
annum, for lis saiultancous transnWsion to then, of his re-
ports: I would for one, willingly contribute m3 quota, as edit-
or ofthe Free Press. L. L. M.

t SENnCA, odip. Trag.



Ors of Forbes are not all extinct, nor, are the documents rea
tive to th'at'affair ïost; %lut rmay be forthcoming whenever re.
quired. "J wudiuly"add,~in further illstration'o! that business,
that it was, l'believe, at the moment of-Mr.'Gerrard's embark-
ation for Edgland, that he was arrested, uponi the prosecution
instituted against bim, bt afterwards dropped, by Mr. Stuart,
for perjry ; that hé as held to' bail in the sum of £100 to
appear at a certain time; that lie did not so a'ppear, and was
too good 'judgè°to return to the country iiii afterwards, when
the pnatter was blown over, and, as appears to be the case now,
entirely hushed up. 1 would ask what became of the bail-bond,
and wb' has not the forfettur been sued for ?

CONSISTENCY.

In reply to the lst query, I beg to state that, if the bil bond
in question, bound the party over to appear at any specified
court or termn, to onswer to the' complaints alledged against
him; pand those complaints ivere not prosecuied at that partic-
ular court or term, then the bond would become void, and
would, upo niotion, at any subsequent time in that court, be
cauieled, or al least ought to be, although I kow that in these
msattei', the Judges in Canada, exercise a species of caprice,
that is irreconcileable, both withilaw and justice. But if, as is
sometimes,'and most erroneously, and improperly, the case in
Canada, hie tenor of such bail-bond be, that the party shall be
bound to appear at such coùrt, or 1ny other subsequent court,
that may be'held for'the trial of such offences, the bond would
remain in'forc, untif it was cancçlled, by cause beiug shewn
to that effect. h is, however,' a very immaterial uisatter in
Canada, as far as regards the pecuniary hability of the parties,
whether bail-bonds in criminal cases, are cancelled or not. For
as the law uow stands, there "never was, nor ever will be, auy
bail-bond of that kind put in suit; since there exists no court
in Cunada, that can take cognizance o! (hem, it being iecessa-
ry that defaulters to sàcb bonds, should be prosecuted in the
Kig's court of Excbquer; at Weetminster, and ne nere
else; consequently the parties could not be attacked unless
they were personally in England, northe recovery effected
without carrying ail the documents, sud all the witnesses, 'name-
ly the constablça, sberiffs, lawyèrs, and judges themselves, ail to
Eondon. Ience, bailin crimmnal casc,' is, in Canada, nothing
but a farce aild until'the law is amended in that respect, b'oth
judges ind Magistrites in requlring any bail, are nerely acting
a part to blind the vulgar. In offences that are bailable dejure,
they diie not, bo'th by miagds charta and by the habeas corpus
act, requioe excessive bail, and as the matter now stands, ex-
cePt for form's eake, they might just as well he eontent with



the perionai, recognizance of the party accused, or take any
eue that offers, for they know very well, while they are taking
bail, that it is a non.entity, inasmuch as the recovery, in case of
defeult, is impracticaba. This is one of the secrets of justice
in Canada, that are not known to many, and its divulgation
may be considered as impolitic, since the difficulty of procur-
ing bail by offeuders, in consequence of the fears entertained bv
their friends, of eventually suffering in their purses, may be
thereby much lessenied; and in fact, many miner offenders may
escape receiving any punishment, if they know that, after giving
bail, they may absoad without the fear of their bail suftrring.
NIevertheless, as it sa a great imperfection in the law, themore
public it is made,the sooner will it require to le remedied. If I
am wrong in this statement, I trust I shah be publicly contra-
dicted, by some gentleman of the bar, and authorities shewn a-
gainst me : and I will willingly publisb any thing that may be
sent me on the subject. L. L. M.

Montreal, 6th Dec.
Ma. MACCJLLO,

In the sixth jiumber of the Free Press, 1 find your cotre-
spondent under the signature Of CONSIsTENCY, bas told the

public some plain truths, and a celebrated writer observer, that
it is proper «that public men and public measures, should be
watched with a scrutinizing eye, and their conduct laid fully
and impartially before the people." Let us enter into it with
candour and decency. ibonsistency reproaches Mr. Stùart
for his conduct, in joining the party'of the Htn. John Rilch-
ardson, and he may certainly do it, without any person consid-
ering it reprehensible in Consnstcncy, te reprobate a behaviour
which is the very essence of"Inconsisiency. 'Wonders never
cease" is a proverbial expression, which may here be applied
with the greatest propriety. What are we te think of Mr.
Stuartçindependency and consistency, now that he has fallen
into the ranks as one of Mr. Richardson's recruits ? while it is
well known, and probably also, particularly to you, Mr. Edit-
or, that avery few years ago, when a certain noble earl was
amongst us, no two persons could bear more raucour towards
each pther, or express it more frequently, than lr. R. sud Ur.
S. But, I am told, for 1 am net a very old inhabitant of the
colouy, that it was a pique of long standing, malice of many
years brooding, that Mr. R. bas often declared, he would give
asumu to get Mr. S. shut up within the four corners of a



priso.« You, youiself kInow, Mi. Maccaîlloh, wivth what vIr-
ulence and alacrity Mi. S.' took up, and persevered in, the ac-
<usations whicl were brought by Lord Selkirk, against the
Northi-West-Company. and tlat the Hon. Join Richaidsoij,
iras always considered to be the chief protector, pat-
ion, and advocate ivith governient, of that concern, and ouly
not included in tlie numerous bills of indiciment, that were
brought and found agamnst the active partriers i that company,
for murder, arson, i obbery, riot and conspiracy, because lie i e-
maired alway s behind the curtan, and nothing could be brought
home to him, whdst lie l'Gilliviays, the M'Lellans, the '-
Kenzies, the M'Leods, and ever so many more Macs, are still
under bail to take their trialsfor those offences.t And now iwhjo

is a more frequent visitor at the tables of the party, than Mr.
Stuart ? He can uow partake of their fare, drink their wine,
and converse upon past events with the utmost sang-froid, after
lie has accused them of eveiy crime at which luman nature
shudders.

But what is more astonishiig, is, that Mr. Stuart siould niow
be hand and glove, with Mr. Gerard, a man whoni lie lias pub-
liely accused of the "foulest deed," & that lie should piopose
hlim as one of the union coimittee; surely his frame must
have trembled wiheu lie was about to utter his name, and, if
report speaks truc, lie felt some reluctance in proposing him,

*I certainlyI do know, that fr. Stuart mas always an ob.
ject of extrene hatred, in thtcyes of IMr. Richardson, and
hrsfriends of the N. W. Company ; but Mr. R. always ex-
pressedl hzself, as far as 2ny experience ment, iith measutred
caution, due sedateness, and gentlenanly mnildness, on the sub-

jcct of Mr. S. Not s0 the other gentlemen of the concern;
in thcar mouths no invectave was too bad, no curses too decp.

L. L, M.
† This has, in anolher page of thi q ,number, been shen Io

bc absolutcly nothing, but were it othermise, the union that
has nom la/cen place betwecn the two compantes, or rallier the
absorption oj the Montrcal N W. Cé. into the Hudsén-Bay
Company, will prevent these questions from bemg ever agaln le-

ga%1Y ag tated, as no doubt, the iMGzllzvrays, who have, in
these transactions, treacherously abandoned the mtcrests, and
betraycd tIe whole of lheir former associates, have made it a
condition, tihat all prosecutions should bc abandoned, one
wvhzch they coudd not obtain whilst the carl of Selicark mas a-
lae who disdainfully rejected that clause, whenever ai mas
broughtformard, an tie several negociations that were entered
into,for ant arrangement of the d!fzeulites between the two
compames. L. L. M.



but was over-persuaded by the Hoa. John Richardson, backed
by a gentle Gale, (one indeed, that lias also veered about like
the wind, and fronrbeinga sworn enemy to the wlole tribe,
has become one of their particular friends and advocates.)

Such, indeed, are the meannesses, to wiîch party-feehng bas
made a man bow, who once was thought an honour to the coun-
try, frec, & independent in his pnnciples, au ouest mai, and a
pati lot; but now alas ! how changed, how "fallen from his
higl estate "

Shîould you deem this worthy of insertion, you may hear a-
gain fromt Your obed'at. serv't.

SCRTJTATOR.
Popular ballads have often not only had a consider'ible-in-

fluence on the manners and modes of thinkmng of a nation, but
have also been attended.at times with very important political
consequences. The song of, "Lillibullero" it is said, cost James
the Il. his crown, and more ripeied and prepared the publie
mind for the glorious revolution of 1688 than the productions
of the press, cramped indeed as it was by that arbitrary mon.
arch, and the discussions in Pailiament, overawed as they were
by despotic power. The B itish anthem of "Godsave tie
King" bas done more to cherish the loyalty and affection of
the nation for the bouse of Brunswick, tian the most elaborate
panegyncs, "WiUielmus Van Nassouwen," ias the rallying
song which upheld the uiname, and restored to dominion the.
princes of the House of Orange; and we aU knov theentuisi-
astic ardour that pervaded revolutiouary France to the tunes
of "ça i a," and "Allons enfans de la patrie." Songs and bal-
lads on political subjects are, therefore, of great utihîty in all
disputes Ébat Pither affect, or must ultimately be decided by,
popular sentiment. Scarcely any have yet appeared agmongst
us ou the subject of the projected Union of the Canadas, fer-
tile adît i sin topics for saillery, for reprobation, and for ex-
hortation, the three qualhties which political ballads ought ai-
was to possess. One under the tille of "tshe Delights of the
Union" lias appeared in the Kingston Herald ; but its lengtb,
(being no less than forty-four stanzas,) renders it quiLe unfid
for a popular song, and it also enters too specfically into the
clauses of the obnoxious bil, that we all so much detest.-
There are some good tung6 in it, however. Alluding to the
French Canadians, and to the Scotch faction, that is attempting
to get the commandof every thing in this piorsuce, the follow-
ing verses are no bad ironical picture.

"What can they know of civil rights
Or hoi of civil lista form notion ?

Most ignorant and factious wiglts,
We'il drive them ail into the ocean,
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tis pitiful to bear them prate
About their annualsopplies;

The niggards seem to court our hate,
They make our indignation rise.

For if they truly Ioved their King,
Would' they be sparing of their money?

Or act like bees, who dart their sting
'Gaiust those who cone to take their honey,

Like bees, by mites they've giveu for ,years,
What% kager craved in one greai lump.

We'il knock theh hive about their ears
'Tis enough.to rouse avery stump.

Diore fit that ve- should-rule the roast,
Tho' but a small, achosen band,

For who of loyaltyrdotb boast
So loud as me, througbout the land ?

Far otherwise wellI shew our zeal
We'l ne'er be call'd curmudgeons, never;

Like patriote, for our country's weal,
We'll grant the civil list for euer.

it would be, I'think, of considcable service to the constitu-
tional cause, both in-Lower and'Upper Canda, were a good
ballad or two composed, adapted for general comprehension,
both' 'in -French and English, that could be sing ,about the
streets to sane well known tune ; and, being willing to contri-
bute what is in mypowertowards defeatingthe selfish and ambi.
tious projects of the little band of Union-conspirators who are
trying their. utmost to enslave, and Scottibise the country, I
wdliseud both'the Free Press and the Scribbler gratis, the for-
mer from the commencement, and the latter trom the beginning-
of thesecond volume to whoever furnishei the beat ballad on
the subject (not- t'exceed twelve stanzas of four 'lines) either
.in.Fkench:or in Ebgliàh ; and the Freefless to the next best;
to whichlahstthe writer shall also be entitled, should therè be
but-one: the ballads'to -be sent .me on or beforé the 2d of
Januaryq as they will' be published-in the Fiee Press of the
9th ditto. L t.DÉ

To CoaE oPtNENTs. LAss asWL&LPATRIE'is reeeive
and will appear next week. Also CONBISTENCY', third fa-
vou, which i regret did not comè intime for this number.
GUnAccnus on the 8th'and Oth questions of Socraticus, is re-
quested to state the grouads'on which be conceives that the
Union bUll originated in Eàgland.


